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used a sufficient length of time to prove that at least
one-half the fuel now used upon aur railroads can be
saved which is a vcry important item to ail interested
in railroads. The arrangement is very simple in its
construction ; indeed, the cost of an engine is very
much diminishf'd by it-there being fcwer pieces aud
joints ta keep in order.

TREATMENT oF FORE ÎusERS.-Ramafl Cathelies. says
the Albany Register, wiIl lie cheerfully accarded ail
the protection of the laws, and ail the rights guaran-
teed ta them by the constitutan. If they choose to lie-
come citizens, no obstruction will be thrown in their
way; but when they are such it must bie sirnply as Ameni-
eau citizens, and not Irish or Catholie citizens. As re-
higionists, nobody will question or impugui their faith.
It is theirg by the constitution, and nobody will inter-
fere with it, or mnolest them in the exercise of it. But
when they baud tliemselves or permit theinseives ta lie
banded together as Irisbmien, or Liermans, or CatholieS.
and as sucli enfter the arena of polities, they forfeit al
dlaims to the sympathies of the American people, and
will have no niglit tû comiplain if' tbey camle to lie ne-
garded only as lrisùmen, or Germans, or as Catholies.
As American citizens they will be respected and cher-
ishied; as Irish citizens. or German citizens, or Cathalie
citizeus, they wili not lie respected or chenished by the
American people. If they carry their Catholie preju-
dices and instincts inta polities, thcy ivill lie met liv
Protestant prejudices or instincts, a d whether those
who wield the latter are calied Know N )thngs or hy
any other name, they will comprise nineteým out of
every twenty of the American peaple.

FACTS ACCORDING TO TIIE AMERICAN
MESSENGER.

NOTHING BUT AN INsEc.-A Frenchi naturalist spcn-
several years in examining the structure of a single
inseet. and left the work unfinished. In the body of'
an inseet about an inch in lcngth, another naturalist
enuimenated 306 plates coinposing the structure af the
outer envelope; 494 muscles for putting thcm in mo-
tion ; 24 pair of nerves, and 48 pair ai breathing or-
gans. The number of lenses in the oye of a common
fly is six or seven thousand, of' the dragan-tly twelve
thausand, of the buttertiy seventeen thousand. On a
single wing af a buttertly have been found 100,000
sosies. The house-fly's win g bas a power of 600 strokes
in a second, which can propel it 35 feet, while the
speed of a racehorse is but 90 feet a second. So thin
are the wings of many insects, that 50,000 placed ov-
er ecdi other would only b2 a quarter af an incli thick,
and yet, thia as they are, oaci is double.

SuGGEFsTivE FÂcTS.-Massa?liusetts, where thc caai-
inon-sehool system prevailb, wuth a population of 994,
604, lias but 1,861 native barn aduits wha cannot read
sud write ; while Virginia, which is witliout the sys-
temn, with a population ofrles.- than anc baif greater,
has 77,005 whitesw~ho cannatread. Louisiana, with a
population of 255,491 whitcs, lias 21,221 natives wlio
canat rcad or write ; whule New York, witli a white
population of 3,0418,325 has anly 10,670.

HISTORY OF CIuaLý'qÂ-It is stated tint this disease
first appeared iu 1781, at Cunjam, a coast-town 500
miles nortli-east af Madras. The ncxt year it reached
Madras, and in 1783, 20,000 died of it in India. It then
disappeared. In 1817 it retuned ta India, as a terrible
epidemiodiseasge. it visited China. InI1821itreaclied
the Pers,.an Gulf ; in 1830 it reached Moscow ; in 1832,
Great Britain, France, and Amierica, this being, the
year of its greatest violence in New York and ather
partions af this contineut. lu 1837-8 it disappeared
fromi Europe. In 1849 it again visitcd New York
fromi July to Octaber, and lbas since, from tinie ta

time, appeared in variaus parts of aur continent, rte
as a sporadie than an epidemie disease. a

BRITisa ExpORTS.-TIe value of the produce
manufactures of Great Bnitain exported ta the tjai1d
States and the British possessions in North Auierco
was in 1847, £10,947,161 ta the United States,
£3,233,051i ta the British possessions ; iu 185z,
5~67,737 ta the former, and £3,065,364 ta the latte"r
in 18,53. £23,658,437 ta the former and £4 ,8 9 8,54C $
the latter. 

fPOSTAGE ON PINTE-D MATTER-EXTU ACT FU03M
LÀ,W.-'* Rach newspaper, periodical. unsealed cincloSff
or ailier article of printed matter ual e'cceeding tr
Ounces in weiglit, shall le sent ta any part of the TJsit'
cd States for ozne cent; aud for every additional 01l
or fraction af an ounce, anc cent addi.tio--,al shall
charged ; and wheu the postage upon auy newsP1'
or periodical is paid quanterly or yearly in adv2ocil
at the office where the said peniodical or newsp3P6 *i
delivered, or is paid yearly or qnarterly in adviiu10 d
the office where the samne is mailcd, anc haîf Of i
shal be cliarged.

IlNewspapers and periadicals nat weigbino' over 00
ounce and a blf, wheu circulated in the state 'whef
puhhished, shal lie charged one-hlf of the rates befroo
mentianed.

"Small newspapcrs and periadicals publisl ed DIs05
ly or oftenen, aud pamphlets not cant-aining more
sixteen actavo pages eacli, when sent in single packa5 »
weighing at least eigit ounces, ta anc addneùl, 1 1  b
prepaid by fixing postage stamps thereo a jo
charged anly haîf of a cent for ecd aunce arfr
of an ounce, notwithstanding the postage calcul%~
an each separate article af sncb package would ele'
that amount.

"Bo9 ks, bound or unbound, not weigîiug over foof
pounds, shal lie dcemed mailable matter, sud sli1 l1
chargeable witi postage at one cent an ounce for
distances under thrce thousand miles, and two clgo
ounce for aI) distances aver ilirc thousand mile?
which filty per cent shal lie added in ail cases Wh'e
the samne lie sent withaut bcing prepaid."1

"The postagre an aIl transient matter slialbe Prr
paid liy etamps or otherwise, or shal lie charged dOl
tic rates finst above mentianed.

NEW YORK CITY.-Accanding ta the reccut asseC3%%O,
the value af real estate ln this City fan 1854 is $3, tb#
396bcing au increase af $35,663,101 aven 1853; ,
value af the pensanal estate is $131,721,338 bc'-8
increase of $ 12,727,200 over 1853.

LoST ITS SIGNIFICATioN,-The meaning of10
"here is the place,"' and was given by the Ilidiep

who, liaving been dniven fnom Illinois and Wila
bieyaond the Mississippi, thought they bad found a P"
wiene tliey could live unmnolested. b

1MAHOMMEDAN PIIEJUDICE DECIINx.- Soif .
been fonmcd la Landau fan the proeo
evangelical missions in lhe Turkish empire, ePeol
thase of the Amenican Board. At its firsl meeti"'9*
Earl of Shaftesbury slated thal lis son was in t be0 fu1
tish fleet wben it tinst sailed ta the East, ato
aI Constantinople, was auxiaus to gel adisiWoI'0 6
masque, but lie and bis friends did nol dare ta o o.
peril of Ihein lives. H1e was there again at tl,
of lie year, and with other officers wpnlto 
every masque w1thoul any apposition, bei". *0
requested ta take aif their shoes before enlteiî~ 1

1
mark of respect ; their prejudice being abatled
staut inîecurse witb Eurapeans. He alsO 8téd 0
the Sultan liad given a large sum of money fa
pair of thie Protestant cemetery ai Constafltiflo p.$
bas signified bis intention ta give a large space af t
for the erection of a Protestant churcli.


